
INTRODUCTION

Various blur perception thresholds are defined in order to
broaden the fundamental knowledge of human blur percep-
tion. An observer does not notice any deterioration of the
image when its quality is gradually decreased till the thresh-
old of just noticeable blur is achieved (Ciuffreda et al.,
2006). This threshold of blur detection corresponds to one-
half of depth-of-focus of the eye, which is a measure of di-
optrical change of vergence resulting in perceptible focus-
ing error (Atchison et al., 1997; Wang and Ciuffreda,
2005a). The blur discrimination threshold is the minimal
blur level increment to perceive a change of blur (Wang
and Ciuffreda, 2005a; 2005b; Cufflin, Manowska and Mal-
len, 2007). Atchison and colleagues (2005) have defined
other complementary blur perception criterion — just trou-
blesome blur at which observer becomes troubled by the
image quality decrement. The criterion of “non-resolvable
blur” developed by Ciuffreda and colleagues (2006) refers
to the blur amount that do not allow recognizing and read-
ing of a text or a letter. A similar definition was proposed
by Atchison and colleagues (2005) with criterion “just ob-
jectionable blur”.

Each blur perception threshold can be measured using either
observer or source method (Smith et al., 1989). Using the
source method an observer is adequately focused while the
quality of stimulus is lowered using computerised process-
ing of image or other methods that are applied only for
stimulus. Using the observer method, stimuli are not af-
fected but the observer is blurred with insufficient vision
correction (for ametropes), additional ophthalmic lenses (for
emmetropes) or light scattering filters. Dehnert et al. (2011)
showed that results obtained with both methods are mutu-
ally comparable, while source methods have significant ad-
vantages over observer methods, such as ease and speed of
blur level replacement, better control of the blur level, as
observer eye squinting cannot affect image quality (Jacobs
et al. 1989). Jacobs et al. (1989) also mentioned the un-
necessity of accommodation control as an advantage of
source methods. However, other studies have linked blur
adaptation with changes of accommodation. For example,
Vera-Diaz et al. (2004) demonstrated increase of accommo-
dation response for myopes after 3 minutes of exposure to
blurred image both at near (mean –0.29 D at 0.33 m) and far
distances (mean –0.19 D at 4 m). Le et al. (2010) did not
observe significant change of accommodation response af-
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ter a 5-min blur adaptation period, but noticed an increase in
accommodative variability (standard deviation of accommo-
dative responses for subject) for both myopes and
emmetropes. In contrast, other studies (Vera-Diaz et al.,
2004; Cufflin et al., 2007) observed that a 45-min long blur
adaptation period did not change steady-state accommoda-
tive responses or the accommodative stimulus-response
function gradient of both emmetropes and myopes. How-
ever, it was observed (Cufflin and Mallen, 2008) that adap-
tation to defocus caused increased accommodation for a dy-
namic target, and subsequently increased the response time
and phase lag of emmetropes and myopes.

The aim of this study was to determine if accommodation
control is mandatory for blur perception studies using the
source blurring method. In this study, just noticeable blur,
clear image, recognition, and non-resolvable blur thresholds
were compared with and without accommodation paralysa-
tion (cycloplegia) to determine the effect of accommodation
on blur perception thresholds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ten subjects (average age 24 ± 2 years, 9 females, 1 male)
participated in the study. Participants were not previously
diagnosed with any ocular diseases, and during the experi-
ment they were corrected with the best spherocylindrical
correction in a trial frame. Best corrected visual acuity and
age distribution is showed in Table 1.

In order to exclude complications of the cycloplegic effect,
a detailed anamnesis was collected, the angle of anterior
chamber of eyeball was evaluated using the Van Herick
technique, and intraocular pressure was measured for all
participants (Pulsair intelliPuff non-contact tonometer by
Keeler, Windsor, United Kingdom). Participants did not
confirm any previous allergic reactions or other complica-
tions to the ophthalmic solution Cyclogyl (10 mg/ml by
Alcon-Couvreur N.V., Puurs, Belgium) that was used to
cause paralysis of accommodation. None of the participants

had a narrow anterior chamber angle and intraocular pres-
sure above 21 mm Hg.

Landolt rings with four possible directions of opening (up,
down, left, and right) and a size of 6.25 minutes of arc (cor-
responding to a visual acuity table line of 0.8 in the decimal
system or 0.1 log MAR) were used to provide stimuli for
measurements of blur perception thresholds. A Landolt ring
was demonstrated five times in different positions for each
blur level. Between each stimulus a gray uniform mask was
demonstrated to avoid the detection of direction of Landolt
ring opening by impression of ring’s rotational movement.

The image processing filter “Gaussian blur” in the Corel-
Draw Graphics Suite X7 17.1.0.572 (Corel Corporation, Ot-
tawa, Canada) software was used to provide various com-
puter simulated blurring levels for Landolt rings. Stimuli
were presented on a Lenovo Z50-70 (Lenovo Group Ltd.,
Beijing, China) computer screen (resolution 1920 × 1080
pixels) at 6 m distance from the participant. The “Gaussian
blur” function in the programme is a low-pass spatial fre-
quency filter. Gaussian blur disc diameter values for each
blur level were recalculated from pixels to corresponding
angular values. Blur level of the image increased with blur
disc diameter value. This method can be considered as a
“source method” of producing defocus, because the source
of the visual image rather than the observer is defocused.

The experiment was conducted in scotopic lighting condi-
tions (the only source of a light was the computer screen).
Measurements were done in monocular conditions with sub-
ject’s right eye open. An artificial pupil (4 mm, vertex dis-
tance 12 mm) and ophthalmic lenses that provided best cor-
rection were placed in a trial frame in front of the
participant’s right eye and an occluder was placed in front
of left eye during both conditions — with and without cy-
cloplegia.

An ascending psychophysical method was used to deter-
mine individual subjective thresholds of the just noticeable
blur and non-resolvable blur for all participants. Participants
were asked to evaluate image quality and report just notice-
able blur as blur level of an image was gradually increased
from focused and clear image. The blur level continued to
increase until the participant for first time could not cor-
rectly determine the direction of Landolt ring’s opening for
three times out of five demonstrations for a particular blur
level (non-resolvable blur threshold). A descending psycho-
physical method was used to determine recognition and
clear image thresholds. At the beginning of this stage of ex-
periment, a Landolt ring image was blurred so that direction
of the Landolt ring’s opening was not detectable for the par-
ticipant; the blur level was gradually decreased during the
experiment. The recognition threshold was recorded when
the participant for the first time correctly determined the di-
rection of Landolt ring’s opening at least three times out of
five demonstrations for a particular blur level. The blur
level continued to decrease until the participant evaluated
the image as clear and focused (clear image threshold).
Measurement of each threshold was repeated five times in

T a b l e 1

DESCRIPTION OF PARTICIPANTS’ AGE AND BEST CORRECTED
VISUAL ACUITY

Participant Age (y) Best spherocylindrical distance
correction

Best visual
acuity

(decimal units)

1 24 -1.75 D sph 2.0

2 26 planum sph 2.0

3 23 planum sph -1.00 D cyl. ax. 105° 1.5

4 23 -2.00 D sph 1.2

5 24 -0.75 D sph -0.50 D cyl ax. 90° 1.5

6 27 +0.50 D sph 1.5

7 23 -3.00 D sph -0.50 D cyl ax. 50° 1.2

8 18 +0.25 D sph -0.25 D cyl ax. 180° 1.5

9 23 -1.25 D sph -0.50 D cyl ax. 155° 1.5

10 24 -0.75 D sph -0.50 D cyl ax. 105° 1.2
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conditions with and without cycloplegia. Experiment ses-
sions with and without cycloplegia were held at least seven
days apart. For half of the participants, the first session was
conducted using cycloplegia, and for the other half of par-
ticipants the first session was conducted without the use of
cycloplegia, to avoid the effect of session order on the re-
sults of this research.

Experimental procedures and protocol were approved by the
Research Ethics Commission of the Experimental and
Clinical Medicine Institute (University of Latvia). All par-
ticipants were informed of the experimental protocol and
possible aftereffects and they gave their consent to partici-
pate in the research.

Microsoft Office Excel software (Microsoft Corporation,
Redmond, Washington, USA) was used for data analysis
and the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank non-parametric statistical
test was used to determine statistical significance as data
were non-normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test).

RESULTS

The amplitude from the lowest to highest threshold differed
among participants, as well as the difference between par-
ticipants for particular blur perception thresholds. For ex-
ample, the threshold of just noticeable blur (without cyclo-
plegia) was achieved at average blur disc diameter of 0.33
min of arc for participant A, compared to 1.97 min of arc

for participant H at. Results of all blur perception thresholds
are showed in Figure 1.

A statistically significant difference between just noticeable
blur threshold and clear image threshold was observed in
seven of ten participants (Z = –2.80, p = 0.005) without the
use of cycloplegia and eight out of ten participants (Z =
–2.80, p = 0.005) with cycloplegia. However, for all partici-
pants the just noticeable blur threshold was lower than clear
image threshold with and without the use of cycloplegia
(see Fig. 1 A and B). This means that the observer perceives
the image as clear when the descending method was used
even if the same stimulus was reported as blurry during the
application of the ascending method.

A statistically significant difference between non-resolvable
blur threshold and image recognition threshold was ob-
served only in four participants without the use of cyclo-
plegia and in two participants with cycloplegia. The results
suggest that the non-resolvable threshold is lower than the
recognition threshold. Generally, the difference between
just noticeable blur and clear image thresholds is greater
than the difference between non-resolvable blur and recog-
nition thresholds (see Fig. 1 A and B).

Comparison of conditions with and without cycloplegia for
just noticeable blur, clear image, non-resolvable blur, and
recognition threshold is demonstrated in Figure 2. Individ-
ual statistical analysis showed no significant difference in
just noticeable blur threshold between both conditions for

Fig. 1. Blur perception thresholds for all participants. A –
without cycloplegia, B – with cycloplegia. Circles represent
thresholds determined by ascending method, diamonds repre-
sent thresholds determined by descending method (±1 stan-
dard deviation is showed for each threshold)
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nine of ten participants, and for four of ten participants in
the clear image threshold. The Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test
showed no effect of cycloplegia on just noticeable blur (Z =
–0.051, p = 0.96) and clear image (Z = –1.07, p = 0.28)
thresholds. The Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test also showed
no significant effect of cycloplegia on non-resolvable blur
threshold (Z = –1.78, p = 0.075) and recognition threshold
(Z = –0.051, p = 0.96).

DISCUSSION

Comparison of just noticeable blur and clear image thresh-
olds both in conditions with and without cycloplegia
showed that the threshold determined by the descending
psychophysical method (a gradual blur level decrement)
was higher than the threshold determined by the ascending
psychophysical method — gradual blur level increment (see
Fig. 3). Subjective evaluation of image quality depends on
previous blur experience and adaptation (Mon-Williams et

al., 1998; Webster et al., 2002; Khan et al., 2013). It was
suggested (Mon-Williams et al., 1988) neuronal recalibr-
ation occurred, which involved spatial frequency sensitivity
changes.

Short-term blur adaptation during this experiment may ex-
plain why clear image threshold and recognition threshold
was higher than just noticeable blur threshold and non-re-
solvable blur threshold. The reference Landolt ring image in
the descending method was significantly blurred and during

the experimental session of 12 minutes (average time period
for the participant from one threshold to another), the ob-
server adapted to a defocused stimulus.

Non-resolvable blur and recognition thresholds were more
similar than the just noticeable blur and the clear image
thresholds Fig. 3). The main difference between the condi-
tions in which these thresholds are reported is a marked blur
level change — subjective judgement of just noticeable blur
threshold and clear image threshold is made in relatively
clear conditions (blur disc diameter on average 0–2.5 min of
arc), while non-resolvable blur and recognition threshold

Fig. 2. A comparison of blur perception thresh-
olds with and without use of cycloplegia —
just noticeable blur, clear image, non-resolv-
able blur and recognition threshold for all par-
ticipants. Solid line represents unity. Points
located above the solid line show an increase
in threshold when cycloplegia was used. Points
located below solid line show a decrease in
threshold when cycloplegia was used.

Fig. 3. A comparison of the mean values of blur perception thresholds with
(striped) and without (white) use of cycloplegia (±1 standard deviation is
showed for each threshold).
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are evaluated in considerably blurrier conditions (blur disc
diameter on average 3–7 min of arc).

If we consider the time spent observing blurry stimuli dur-
ing the descending phase of measurement as the blur adap-
tion time, then blur perception thresholds have increased af-
ter blur adaptation. This observation is in contrast to a
previous study of blur adaptation in myopes (Wang et al.,
2006), where a decrease of 0.15–0.19 D was observed in
noticeable, bothersome and non-resolvable blur thresholds
after 1 h adaptation to a +2.50 D ophthalmic lens over ob-
server’s distance correction. According to our results, blur
sensitivity increased after blur adaptation, however this
does not explain the visual acuity improvement after blur
adaptation that was observed in other studies (Cufflin et al.,
2007; Khan et al., 2013; Poulere et al., 2013).

CONCLUSIONS

1. There was no evidence of cycloplegic effect on blur per-
ception thresholds using both, ascending and descending
methods, suggesting no need to use cycloplegia during mea-
surements of blur perception with the source method.

2. Blur perception thresholds are individual, but for all par-
ticipants the clear image threshold was higher than just no-
ticeable blur threshold both, with and without cycloplegia.
A statistically significant difference between these thresh-
olds was observed in seven of ten participants.

3. There were no significant differences observed between
thresholds of stimulus recognition and unrecognition with
and without use of cycloplegia.
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CIKLOPLÇÌIJAS IETEKME UZ APMIGLOJUMA UZTVERES SLIEKÐÒIEM, KAS NOTEIKTI AR AVOTA METODI

Viena no avota apmigloðanas metodes priekðrocîbâm salîdzinâjumâ ar novçrotâja apmigloðanas metodi ir labâka stimula apmiglojuma
lîmeòa kontrole, ko nodroðina datorizçta attçla apstrâde. Novçrotâja apmigloðanas metodes gadîjumâ nepiecieðama optiska defokusâcija. Ðî
pçtîjuma mçríis bija noskaidrot, vai akomodâcijas darbîbas apturçðana atstâj iespaidu uz apmiglojuma uztveres sliekðòu noteikðanu,
tâdçjâdi novçrtçjot, vai cikloplçìija (akomodâcijas darbîbas medikamentoza apturçðana) ir absolûti nepiecieðama lîdzîgu pçtîjumu veikðanâ.
Apmiglojuma uztveres sliekðòi (tikko pamanâmâ apmiglojuma, skaidra attçla uztveres, objekta atpazîðanas un neatpazîðanas sliekðòi) tika
noteikti gan cikloplçìijas apstâkïos, gan bez tâs, lai novçrtçtu, vai tâ atstâj nozîmîgu iespaidu uz apmiglojuma uztveri. Datorizçts zemo
telpisko frekvenèu filtrs tika izmantots, lai apstrâdâtu Landolta gredzena attçlus un radîtu pakâpenisku apmiglojuma lîmeòa palielinâðanos
no skaidra attçla lîdz brîdim, kad nav iespçjams pareizi noteikt Landolta gredzena atvçruma virzienu. Ascendçjoðâ un descendçjoðâ
psihofizikâlâ trepjveida metode tika pielietota, lai noteiktu iepriekð minçtos apmiglojuma uztveres sliekðòus. Desmit dalîbnieku uzrâdîtie
rezultâti atklâja, ka nav novçrojama bûtiska cikloplçìijas ietekme uz apmiglojuma uztveres mçrîjumiem, kas veikti ar avota apmigloðanas
metodi, lîdz ar to var secinât, ka mçrîjumus ar avota metodi var veikt bez cikloplçìijas pielietoðanas.
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